Thetitle compound was obtained by the reaction of silver(I) nitrite (0.031 g) and 1,2-di(4-pyridyl)ethane (dpa,0.037 g) (molar ratio 1:1) in the mixed solution of H 2 O( 5ml) and acetonitrile (5ml). After dissolving, triphenylphosphine (0.053 g) was added.
Discussion
The silver(I) ionp rincipally exhibits linear, seesaw, trigonal, square-pyramidal, trigonal-bipyramidal,s quareplanar, tetrahedral, octahedral coordination geometries andithas high affinity for hard donoratoms suchasnitrogenoroxygen atoms [1] . In our formers tudies, we haveo btainedc rystals of [Ag(P(C 6 [4] . Among them,due to the presence of additional electrons delocalizedinthe p-systems [5] , dpa is widely used as an excellent spacer in the construction of novel supramolecular frameworks including diverse noncovalent interactions [6] .During our attempts to synthesize Ag(I) complexes of triphenylphosphine and dpa,an ew compound[ Ag 2 (NO 2 ) 2 (C 18 H 15 P) 2 -(C 12 H 12 N 2 )] n formed.The title compoundistriclinic in P1 space group. All the Agatoms arefive-coordinated,surrounded by one Patomoftriphenylphosphine, oneNatomofdpa and three Oatomsoftwo nitritoligands.The NO 2 -ligand adopts thebridgingchelatingbonding mode. It chelates the Ag atom through two O atomsand bridges two Ag atomsthrough one Oatom to form a dinuclear unit. This Ag 2 O 2 core has not been reported for Ag-dpa complexes before. As abridging ligand, every dpa ligand is coordinated to two Ag atomsoftwo binuclear units by its two Natoms. Binuclear units are linked to each other via the bridging ligands to form a1Dinfinite chain. The meanAg-O bond length is 2.458(3) Å. Thebond length of Ag-N is of 2.327(3) Å, which is longer than that in {[Ag(dpa)(4,4'-biphenyldicarboxylate) 0 (2) 
